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WOUND UP FOR HIM

As for a case of a speaker misin-
terpreting the look of interest on a
hearer's face one of the recent in-

stances of that occured to John D.
Wells, of the Buffalo News, who does
platform work. At Sherman, N. Y.,
he was pleased to notice an old lady
who never took her eyes from his
face. Afterward she said:

"I was mighty interested "
"Yes; I was so glad you seemed to

be enjoying my lecture."
"Oh, sir, it wasn't anything you

said, but I was wondering if you
were any relation to the Wellses in
Jamestown." Woman's World.

THE AISLE OF SPICE
Sommer What's the matter with

BULt
Sault He was in a.railroad acci-'de-nt

Sommer Too bad!
.. Sault Yep. In getting into an up-

per berth he slipped and stood on the
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face of the fellow in the lower. And
the guy in the lower was a white
hope. "
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new york. gorgie and his little sis-

ter mabel slipped one over on their
ma the uther day

their ma she knew all the time that
they were slippin it over, but she just
had to let them get away with it

mabel she has been crazy to have
a puppy dorg, but her ma wouldent
let her, she dident want no dorg
trackin up the house, and besides
she figgered that gorgie and ethel
would probly pull the dorg in 2 when
they both wanted to play with him
at the Bame time

.nuthing hapened for a few days,
then one afternoon gorgie's ma was
looking out the winder and she seen
gorgie and mabel coming, along the
street

they had a homely lookin dorg on
the end of a string, and they was
pulling him along

the poor dorg was hanging back
like evrything, he was pritty near
choked to deth, and his tongue was
hangin out, and he certenly did look
unhappy

gorgie he would get behind and
push the dorg along for a spell, then
him and mabel would both pull, and
they finelly drug the poor purp Into
the yard and up the steps

gorgie's ma she set still and waited
to see what would happen, and in a
few minnits mabel came walkin in,
carryin the purp in her arms, and she
says

o ma, can't i please keep this dear
little doggie, it follered me all the way
home

and she kep It
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